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ABSTRACT Th e aím of this study is to define the clini ca l-thera

peutic approach to endometrial cancer currently being followed 

ín some of the most important centres of reference for gyneco
log ical cance r in Weste rn Europe, foc using the ro le of pre

ope rative and adj uva nt irra di ation in path olog ic T 1 (pT 1) 
cases . The ana lys ís of the management of this neop lasia in 

Weste rn Europe coun uies shows significan t dífferences regard
ing some particu lar cl inical conditions. The presence of lymph 
node spread is generally considere d to be the mos t importa nt 

prog nos tíc factor , and curre ntly , rad iotherapy of the pelvis 
appears to be the treatme nt of choice either as the sole postsu r
gica l therapy (57%) or in combi nation with system ic trea t
mc nt. An adjuvant treatmen t in stage I lymph node- negative 
patient s is adopted in the large major i ty of the cen tres (70.5%) 

when poorly different iated cancer and/o r deep myometrial inva
sion are present. ln th is condition, rad iotherapy appears to be 

the therapy of choice. The conflic ting data which emerge from 
our research , induce the need of defi níng commo n guide lines 
for standard trea tmen t and large sca le multicentric clínica l trial 

concern ing the therape utica l choice in particular subgroups of 
pat ients with endome trial cancer. 
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INTRODUCTION Endome trial carc inoma was once considered a 

neop lasm with a re la tive ly favo urable prog nos is beca use a 
large number of cases are clinically diagnosed at an early stage, 
and are therefore limited to the corp us uteri (1-2). ln addition, 

the tumor has a more favourab le progno sis than carcinoma of 
the uter ine cervix (1, 3-6) and a lowe r ínc ídence of lym ph 
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nodes metastases in the early stage compared to cerv ical carc í

noma (2, 4). Th e survival rate for some subgroups of patients 
(neop lasia of corpus uteri with infiltra tion only initi a lly in
volv ing the myometrium, in the absence of patholog ical risk 

factors and if created by adequate surgica l therapy), is very 
high (2, 7). Howeve r advance d know ledge of the natural history 
of endome trial carcinoma, its rea l pote ntia l for lymph node 
spread and the high leve i of correc tion of clinica l stage after 
intensíve anatomica l-surgica l eva luation, have prod uced a sub

sta ntial revis ion of such cons iderat ion. As a ma lter of fac t 
many pat ients with stage I disease are submitt ed to vario us 

types of adjuvant treatment on the basis of di fferent conside
rations and risk factors. Rad iation therapy e itht:r un tht: pelvis 
or in combination with brachytherapy on the vag ina! vault is 
often used after surgery with var ious rationa le of application. 

Beyond the various defin itions of stage (8), other prognos tícally 
im po rt ant pa th o logica l fac to rs have been ín dic at e d ín 

endometrial cancer which are of considerable impo11ance in the 
planning of trea tment. Amo ng these, histo type (9- 10), histolo

gica l grade (1 1- 13), myometrial invas ion (14- 17), capi llary
li.ke space invasion ( 18-20), peritoneal cytology (2 1-24), and 
lymph nodes metastases (7, 11- 12, 25) are currently conside red 

to carry diffe rent we ight in the definition of prognos is and in 
the planning of pos tsurgica l trea tmen t. 

The aím of thís study is to define the clinical-t herapeutíca l ap p
roach to endometrial cancer now being followe d in some of the 
most important centres of refe rence for gyneco logical cancer in 
Western Europe focusing the role of preopera tive and adjuvant 
írradiation in pTl cases. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS Data were co llected by means of a 
quest íonnaire on spec ific díagnos tic and therapeutic op tions, 

sent to 115 leadi ng centres for gyneco log íca l onco logy in 
Western Europe. There were 82 responses by the end of April 

1994 from centres which treated at least 25 cases of endomeui al 
carcí noma per year (mean 44,5; med ían 30,0; range 25-250) . 
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The questionnaire f oc used 011 the f oilowing iterns: 1) Surg ical 
staging and therapy aiming to define the role and effo rt in 
lymphad enectomy, the indication s for enlar ged and vagina ) 
hysterectomy , the role of perito nea l cyto logy in the prognosi s 
and treatment planning. 2) The choice of adjuvant treatme nt in 
stage pTl in respect of : stage IC; lymph nodes positivity, hys
tolog ica l grade and hys totyp e . 3) Trea tm ent modificat ion 
accord ing to age and menopausal status. 4 ) Manageme nt of 

advanced stages. 

Compl ete repo rt of the study was already published in Euro
pean Joum al of Cancer (26). This report will focuse the aspects 
part icularly related to adjuvant radiotherapy and preoperativ e 
irrad iation. 

RESULTS 

Adj uvant treatrnent in FIGO stage IC The vast majority of 
western oncological centres (70(79: 88.6%) consider mandatory 
a postsurgical adju vant treatment when deep myometrial 
infiltrat ion is path ologically doc umented. Concern in g the type 
of treatm ent, rad iation therapy on the pelvis is predom inant ly 
use either alone (63.3%) or in assoc iation with systemic treat
ment (20.3%) . Seven cent res were invo!ved in randomiz ed 
clini cal trial s com par ing radiot herapy versus observation or 
radiotherapy versus chemotherapy ( Italian Study Group ). 

Adj uvant treatmen t in pT I lyrnph nodes negat ive cases No 
indi cation for adju va nt tr eatment in such condition was 
declared by 29 .5% of ce ntres. Particular indications were re
cognized by 70.5% of centre s such as: poorly differentiated 
toumors (43) and deep myometrial invasion. Radi otherapy in 
such cases was the rreatrnent of choice e ither alone (63.3%) or 
in combination with sys temic treatment (20.3%) . Horrnons 
and chemotherapy were rare ly adopted, respectively 3.8% and 

1.3%. 

Adjuvant trearment in p TI ly rnph node posi tive cases Ali 
European centres dec lared to perforrne adjuvant treatment in 
such conditi on Radiotherapy is the treatment of choice either 
alon e (57%) or in combinatio n with systemic treatment (38%). 

lndication fo r bra chytherapy of the vagina! vault in path o/o
gical srage I neop/as ia . Brachytherapy is routinely used in IO 
(12.8%) ce ntres, while 20 (25.6%) institution s never perforrn 
this therapeuti c approa ch. ln 48 institutio ns (61.5%), the pre
dominant indicat ions for brachytherapy were d ictated by poor
ly differentiated tumo urs (43.3%), deep myom etrial invas ion 
(32.8%) and inadequate surgery (5.9%). 

Presurgical radi otherapy in early stages Th is approac h is 
considered in 16.9% of the cent res wh ile in 83.1% of centres 

there is no indica tion at all. 

01scuss1ON Even though there is general agreement on the 
use fulness of surgical stag ing and primary surgery in endo
metri al cancer , analysis of the management of this neoplasia 
in Western European count ries shows significant differences 
regard ing some pai1icular clinical condition s. The presence of 
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lymph node invasion is generally considered the most impor
tant prognostic factor wh ich heavily influ ences posts urgica l 
decision-making. ln fact, there is a general agreeme nt in the 
adoption of an adjuvant treatrnent in such a condi tion. At pre
sent , rad iot herapy on the pelvis ap pear s the treatment o f 
choice, either as the sole postsurgical therapy (57.0 %) or in 
comb ination with system ic treatment. An adjuvant treatment 
in pTl lymph node-negativ e patie nt s is given in the large 
majority of the centres (70.5%) when poorly differentiated can
cer and/or deep myometrial invasion are present. ln this con di
tion , radiothe rapy appears to be the therapy . of choice either 
alone (63.3%) or in combina tion with system ic treatment 
(20.3%). Particu larly for srage IC, systemic treatme nt is se ldom 
used . Horrnone therapy is give n in 3.8% of the centres , even 
though long term analysis of a randomized study failed to 
detect any benefit from medroxyproge sterone acetate as adju
vant treatment in such a condition (27). 

The contlicting data which emerg e from our research concern
ing the therapeutical choic e in particular subgroup s of patients 
with endom etrial cancer induce the need of defining common 
guidelines for standard treatme nt and large scale multicentric 
clin ical trial for the more controve rsial aspects . 
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